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LOCAL ITEMS.

Frozen up.—The hydrants.
Our jobbing trade is brisk.
A happy New Year to vou all,

The sleighing never was belter.
, . The Christinas tree mania la over.

Our plumbers are busy repairing
bursted water pipes.

K 9 is the way a cotemporary spells
“dog.”

How pleasant it sounds to say
Gbewsday. •

Lubricate slippery pavements with
coal ashes.

Remember the poor during this in'
clement weather.

The Christmas of 1872 was the qn:
elest for many years.

The pavements are not in a favora-
ble condition for hauling benzine.

Dull times among our mechanics,
particularly, the builders, carpenters
and masons. ,

These sharp cold snaps are not fa-
vorable for the exhibition of street cor-
ner statuary.

The deer killing closed on the 3lsl
ult.

Tun moat satisfactory style to break
a limb, Is' on a nicely scrubbed pave-
ment.

Wn saw a young lady the other day
buying a pair of gentlemen’s mittens.
Look out for a sack.

Husbands ate probably the most Ill-
used of all classes of persons in the
world—except wives.
Blissful • imagining—two ragged

urchins outside of a restaurant window
and two mince pies inside.

Miss Loudon, daughter of Mr, Jas.
Loudon, accidentally slipped on the
tee and fell, on Monday, breaking her
arm.

Don’t knock at the door of aprinting
office. Walk right jn and pay your
two dollars.

■ ■ Never go to sleep with false teeth
reposing in your gums—better make a
move that they lay oh the table.
It has come to be looked upon as a

legal fact that any man who didn’t di-
vide bis property to suit all his heirs
was insane.

A man can get along without adver-
tising, so can a wagon without grease-
hut it goes hard.

Db. McCoah says that there are 20,-.
<OOO Presbyterian congregations in the
world, embracing a population of 34,-
000,000.

Get your sale bills printed at this
office, and have your sale mentioned
free In this paper.

A little nonsense now and then is
relished, &c., but don’t kindle your
fires with coal oil.

Sudden deaths are nncommonly nu-
merous at present. They are reported
from all directions..

Wives who are always blowing up
Uhoir husbands are called domestic ma-
gazines.

Farmers cannot complain of unpro-
tected grain fields.' The snow now on
the ground settles that matter. '

What is the difference between a
wagon tire and a hoop skirt ? One en-
circles the felloes and the other—-
doesn’t.

It is rumored that Governor-elect
Hartrhnft will employ women as clerks
in the departments of the state govern-
ment.

. Ifanybody, is “ harder up” pecuniar-
ily than the printer just now, we want
to keep out of the way ofso uninviting
a spectacle.

Shoe the Horses.—The icy roads
are bard on the horses, and great care
should he taken'that they are well
toughed in shoeing. This may prevent
an accident tb the owner as well as .to
the horse.

Several of our citizens found it nec-
essary to. remove the snow from the
toofs of their dwellings.

Slippery The pavements. We
noticed a chap sitting, on the pavemept
this morning and nobody told him to
either.
, Ourbutchers display naked hogs on
the street, and they have the impu-
dence to say they are dressed.
It is said that mush, made from new

corn, when taken with milk and mo-
lasses, has a Very soothing tendency.

The winter is becoming colder by
degrees—beautifully; serene as well as
severe, and show-Shrined.

A cheerful fireside, warm cloth-
ing, with a warm heart—these are the
glories of earthly happiness, in this
weather.

•The head of that philosopher is lev-
el, who remarked that the newspaper
is Just as necessary to fit a man for his

itrue position in life as food or raiment.

Oob carrier, Henry Heckman, re-
quests us to express his thanks to the
patrons of this paper who contributed
so liberally to his purse on New Year’s
■day.

A valuable horse belonging to Mr.
A. B. Ewing, of this place, fell dead
while being hitched in a hearse, on
Wednesday last.

A number, of free fights occured in
this place onChristmas eve. The par-
ticipants, we presume, know the cause.

The weather last week, was in-
tensely cold, the thermometer indicat-
ing considerably, below zero. .

The Good Will boys have had their
steamer overhauled and repaired.
They tried it on Saturday week, and
the " machine” worked satisfactorily.

Those few lines which run thus;
“The North wind doth blow»
And we*hall have snow,"

came very true on Thursday last. The
North wind did blow, and we did havo
snow—to perfection.

Take care ofand feed the little birds
which tfsit your premisla, while the
ground is covered with snow.

Keep sober and then you can talk
straight. One of our druggists was
quite surprised the other day to hear a
fellow inquire if' he nad any of " Mrs.
Soothlow’s Winsllng Slyt’p.”

Our distinguished townsman, George
Metzgar, Esq,, Is very ill from a fait re-
ceived a few weeks since, causing inter-
nal injuries. ,

FißE.—The residence of Wm. Win-
demaker, at Mount Holly, was entirely
destroyed, with all Us contents, by Are,
on Thursday evening last. The lire ori-
ginated by throwing hot coal ashes un-
der the cellar stairs. No.insurance.

It will be pleasant for those women
Who carry much upon their head in the
Way of capillary decoration, to
that nearly nil the false hair worn in
this country comes fr-m 1 innitir asy-
lums, prisons, and public h . pioiis.

The Good Will boys have disputed <>/

their hand engine to iho Duncnnnnn
Nail Works, and it was shipped on
Tuesday morning. The price paid for
it was $5OO cash.

Free Lunch.—Mr. Skyles, of the
‘Volunteer Saloon/ treated his friends to
a free lunch on Christmas.' It was not a
lunch, indeed, but a most excellent,well-
cooked dinner—ronet turkey, pound;
spongeand lady cakes, pickets, bread and
butter, egg-hog and eider. It was In-
deed a most excellent repast.

The Sparrows.— The difficulties ex-
perienced by the little sparrows in pro-
curing food, have much increased by
the deep snow. There are hundreds of
these sprightly inseotiveroua birds In
this vicinity who require sustenance.
Feed them whenever opportunity offers.

Francis M. Walker, a lad 11 years
Of age, residing in Frankford township,
shot twenty-two rabbits during the
season. We consider this pretty good
for a boy so young in years, and con-
sidering that he is a democrat, we ven-
ture the prediction, that if he lives, he
will make an excellent “ gunnist;”

Lecture.—The second Lecture of the
course, for the benefit of the Union
Fire Company, will be delivered by
Prof. S. D. Hillman, on Thursday eve-
ning, January 9th. Subject —“Our
American boys.” The committee hay-
ing the course in charge, beg leave to
say that they have a few course tickets
left, which will be disposed of at $1
for the remaining three lectures..

Dr. Clare, the celebrated physician
of the University of Glasgow, Scotland,
is still at the Bents House, where be can
be consulted professionally, when not
lecturing at other points. The Doctor,
we learn, has performed'several import
tant cures, and is having quite a run to
him of those Buttering from chronic and
lingeriug diseases.

Thanks. Sterner Brothers will
please accept the thunks of the employ-
ees of the Volunteer Office for the
excellent sleigh ride given them on
Mondayof last' week, and in addition
would say, that if any of our readers or
others wish to hire'a horse and sleigh
they should call on the above firm.
Their sleighs are new and beautiful,
and their horses the best in town.
Charges to suit the times. Stables on
Mulberry Alley, in rear of the Bentz
House.

Lecture.—The Rev. Dr.-Swartz, for-
mer pastor of the Lutheran ohurCh of.
this place, will deliver a lecture before
the members of the Umpire Hook and
Ladder Company and other citizens, at
Rbeem’s Hull, on Monday evening,
Janiiary 13. The proceeds ofthe lecture
will be appropriated to the wants of the
Company. Dr. S. Is an able and fluent
speaker, and we doubt not be will draw
a full bouse.

Clean Your Pavements—The Bor-
ough law requires every property owner
or tenant to clean, his pavement to the
curb-stone within twenty-four hours af-
ter a fall of enow, and a neglect to at-
tend to this duty imposes a fine of $lO,
Under the same law the Borough officers
—Burgess, Assistant Burgess and Con-
stables—are required to enforce this Jaw,
and failing .to attend to this duty they
are liable in the same penalty. We no-
tice a number of pavements not shov-
elled, and we insist that that the law be
put In force against the negligent. Our
Borough officers must perform their du-
ties, or failing to do so, their pay must
be stopped, and they fined.

Mr. George Shade, an Italian or
German, known to pur people by the
name of ‘ ‘Shatz,” died at Msresidence in
this bprough, a few days since. For
many years the deceased was the dis-
penser of cakes, apples, ground- nuts,
&a., hear the market house, and was
Weil known to every man, woman and
child in pur town. The juvenile
portion of our community will miss
the familiar face of “Shatz.” Peace to
his ashes.

James E. Murdoch.—This oelobra-
and distinguished elocutionist will give
an evening’s entertainment of select
readings from Shakespeare, Tennyson,
Longfellow, Dickens, &0., in Bheem’s
Hall, on Friday evening. We need-not
speak. of Mr. Murdoch's ability to
amuse, entertain and instruct an audi-
ence, as many of our readers had the
pleasure at bearing him In this place last
winter, and, know what they will miss
if tbev fail to hear him on the evening
ol the 3rd. To those who have not heard
hi.n, we say by all means go to. the hall
on Friday evening, and see and hear
wliut It is to read with feeling and
expression. Admission to Murdoch’s
Headings, 50 cents. One ticket with
reserved seats admitting one person to
Murdoch's readings Jan. 3, and Mrs.
Livermore’s lecture April 4, one dollar.
Tickets to be had of John G. Orr, A,
Blulr and at Piper’s Book Store.

Tribute op Respect.—At the last
meeting of the Town Council of the
Borough of Carlisle, the death of Sam’l
Wetzel, Sr., a member of the body, hav-
ing been announced, on motion a com-
mittee ofthree, composed ofL. T. Green-
field, B. A. Pague and John Flehburn,
was appointed to draft resolutions ox-
pieseive of the feelings ofthe colleagues
ol the deceased. The committee, after a
short absence from the Council Chamber,
relumed and reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which, on motion,
were unanimously adopted:

lt has pleased Almighty
God, the disposer of life, to remove Irom
bn place in our body, our much respec-
ted associate and friend, Mr. Samuel
Wetzel, Sr. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That In death of Mr. Wetzel
the Borough Council of Carlisle hu» Inst
an efficient and attentive member, and
our community an enterprising and good
citizen.

Resolved, That we hereby express our
profound sympathy with the afflicted
family In their sudden and irreparable
loss, and give them ’the assurance that
the eateem of bis associates in Council
was as fully merited os it was freely glv-
en. We venerate bis memory; let ns
emulate his virtues.

Jlesotued, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family of the de-
ceased, and also published In our town
papers.

We areafraid our citizens havo for-
gotten to feed the pretty little sparrows.
Throw out some ernmba to the merry
little birds and they will chirp a
“ Thank yon.”,

There was considerable grumbling
among the laboring class on Friday.
They expected to get a job of shovel-
ing snow from tho public pavements
ana around tho market honse, bht the
“ bummer” brigade from Fort Fore-
man, was detailed for that purpose.
Tub Mbkukussiion Guintettb,— Tho outer,

talnmentgiven In Rhooni’e Hall.ou tho evening
oftho 20th nil., t>>* this lamed mtiHlciU organiza-
tion, drew together a very largo and apprecia-
tive audience, alinoNt everysent In the Hell be-
ingfilled, It Is unnecessary to mention In de-
tail thepieces portormed, all of. which wore ex-
ecuted as only the Mendelssohn can execute
them, ami worerocolvoU with the fondest and,

. most ecihusmstlc encores. The singing of Miss
Edith Ahell was admirable; tho flute solos by
Mr. Edward Helndl, and tho clarionet solos l>y
Mr.Thornes Ryan wore very line, while the so-
los on tho violin by Mr. Charles Hamm and the
vlollncello by Mr. Rudolph Hennlg woroeifnal
at least to any similar perfoirannoes over heard
la Cumberland county.

Sleighing.— The streets and roads are
as yet too much blocked up with snow to
admit ofa general indulgence in alelgh-
rtding, and it wilt be some daysyot be-
fore the aielghlng can be quoto'd as "(1 rat-
rate.” Still a great many sleighs are
running through the town and the jingle
of the bells gives tokeu of what is to be,
provided there Is not too sudden aübang e
In the weather.

Over tho snow.
Onwardthey go,

Jingle. Jingle, tingle, tingle.
Skimming along
Wlta laugh and soag,

Love and sleighing evorralnglo.

ADangerous Utenbil.—Many mechanics and
workingmen wh® are obliged from thenature of
their employment, to carry a meal wltn them,
have dinner'kettles .with lids that hold coffee,
teaor some other beverage. This hollow lid la
of course airtight when the screw cap which
closes It Is tightened. When placedon a.stove
to warm the contents It Is liable to burstand in-
jureall whostand nearIt, Several accidents of
this kind hove, happened, and, although noth-
ing serious occurred In any case,.common prur
dence would suggest a little air.while the colfee.
Is undergoing theheating process. Alid ol this
kind when placed on a 1 hot stove will soon gen-
erate steam and by - bursting would not only
scald, those near, but might inflict dangerous
woundsby Us flying pieces. As.“an ounce of
prevention Is worth a ponndofoure," wejhopo
ouradvice willhe heeded.

Church,Dedication.—Lord willing,
the newly erected church of tbe Evan-
gelical Association, about two miles east
of Carlisle, commonly known ns tbe
11 Kutz Church,” will be dedicated Jan-
uary 26th, 1873. Several ministers of
note will be In attendance. All are in-
vited to attend. The meeting will be
protracted. H. A. Diettericb,

Mr. Editor, with your permission, I
would, through tbe columns ol your ex-
cellent paper, publicly express tbe heart-
felt thanks of myself and family to tbe
friendsof Hlokorytown and vicinity, for
tbeir liberal donations on the 21th ult.,
and also to the friends of Middlesex and
vicinity who took part in the "surprise
party,” on tbe evening of tbe 34th alt.
The parsonage was visited by a party of
twenty-six from Middlesex and vicinity,taking us completely by surprise. They
left with us tbe “ good things of this
life,”greenbacks included, to tbe amount
of seventy dollars. May the good Lord
bless and award them abundantly.

H. A. IftETTERIOH,
: New Kingston.

Compliments of the Season.—We
take this occasion to wish our hosts ‘fit
friends—big and little, bid and young,
rich and poor—a royal, old-fashioned
Happy New Year. May it be a happy
year to you and yours. A year of joy
unalloyed—of thrift—of Ibvq of peace-
If yon have suffered long and poign.
antly—your body weakened by disease,
your aching brain almost crazed, may
the sweet angel of consolation visit you
in your humble home. If misfortune
has been your lot, we wish you better
luck next time. May it be a year of
genial sunshine and enriching rains,
blessed with abundance from the fruit-
ful soil. And what better can we say
than to adopt the words of the Inimita-
ble Rip Van Winkle, “ Hera Is your
good health and your family’s, and
may you live long and prosper.”
Testimonial of Respect.—At a meel

log of the Consistory of the Reformed
Church of this place, on the 15tb uit.,
the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted : .

Whereas, It has pleased God toremove
from us by death, Samuel Welzel, 8r„
who for forty years has been connected
with this Consistory, whose presence
and counsel have always been replete
with wisdom and brotherly kindness in
our meetings, and highly esteemed in
the Church for his labor of love and use-
fulness. Therefore, be it ,

Resolved, That .this. Consistory record
their deep sorrow in this their bereave-
ment, and express their sincere apprecia-
tion of the faithful services of the de-
ceased, in bis constant attendance as a
worshipper, in bis consistent life, in his
wfee counsel as'an elder, in his devoted
labors os a Sunday school teacher, and
in the discharge of every duty assigned
him.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the afflicted widow, sons and
daughters of our deceasedco-laborer,, and
commend them to the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of Mer-
cies, and the God of all consolation.

Resolved, That a copy of the above be
furnished to the bereaved family, and for
publication in the Volunteer and Her-
ald of Carlisle, in the Reformed Church
Messenger, and he recorded upon our
minutes., J. P. Hasslkb,

Alp. H. addams,
C. Weirich,

Committee.
The Partridges.—The deep snow

that now covers the ground makes it
hard for our favorite game- birds, the
partridges. They will starve If our good
farmers do not provide for them. Let
our agricultural friends, then, see to
the wants ofBab White and bis family,
and each morning and evening distri-
bute to them a handful or two of wheat,
or rye or screenings. Poor Bob White
demands this much from us, for he has
no resort now that the deep snow covers
ail bis haunts and resources. Give,
then, farmers, a few grains to Bob
White’s family.

; Since writing the above, a correspon-
dent furnished the fallowing, which we
insert with pleasure:

An Appealto theFarmer.—During
the past two weeks the snow has covered
the ground so continuously aa to preclude
the possibility of the partridge procuring
the amount ofgrass-seed and othersmall
grains necessary to Itssustenance. Every
farmer delights in having at least one
covey of birds upon bis premises. For,
what is more inspiring upon a spring
morning as. be goes forth to his out-
door work than to bear the merry whis-
tle of Boh White come floating In the
balmy breeze across the meadowand up
the hill? And besides, tradition basal-
ways associated the partridge with the
thrift and abundance of a full crop and
plentiful harvests, where the golden
grain has been garnsred, and merry
groups gather around the wide cbimnsy-
placs to enjoy the products of industry
and energy. Now we all know that
when thesnow prevents the partridges
from procuring food, they will repair to
the barns and out-bouses of the farmer
in search of. shelter and food ; and what
an easy matter it would be to sprinkle a
handful of screenings or corn where
they could readily procure it ? We feel
confident that our farmers will respond
to this appeal, and not allow tbs “mott-
led beauties," just now becoming so
plenty, to perish.

Tbe following pbom entitled “ The
Chrlstmei -Gift,” composed by M. D.
Brine, wo take from Harper's Magazine,
for January: ‘

. Around.tho Cbrlstmau-trco we stood,
,And WAlohttl the children's faces,

A«they their littlegifts received
With childish sirs nud graces.

We grown up folks had our share of fun
In making woo ones merry.

And laughed tosoe (he juveniles
Kiss 'neath the “holly berry.*'

Beside mosat sweet Bessie Moore,r A lovely dark*eycd maiden, '
WbiU> noarher stood our llttloEvi,' 1 *

Her arras with love-glfU ladon, 1
Until around theroom she went,

The blue-eyed baby, shyly,
And, blushing red, intoeach lap

Her oflerlngs dropped slyly.

Butwhen to me tbe darling came
All empty-handed was she.

And when Iasked„“Why slight nio thus
She answered, "Oh, betauso wo—'

We dlnnaknowyou tummlng here I”
And Chen, with blue eyes shining,

To Bessie’s side she went, her arms
Her sister's nook entwining.

“Bat something Imast have," said I,
"My Christmas-night to gladden."

Ashade ot thought the baby face
Seemed presently to sadden,

Tillall at once, withgleeful lough—-
“Ohl Iknow what i do. Sir!

I’veonly sister Bessie loft,
But I'll dlv/icr to you, Sir!"

Amid tho.laugh that camefrom all
I drew my new gift to me,

While withflashed cheeks her eyes mot mine
And sent a thrill all through mo,

"Oh I blessed little Eve!" cried I;
“Your gift I welcome gladly I"

Thelittle one looked up at mo,
Half wonderingly, half sadly.

Then to her father straight Iturned.
And humbly asked his blessing

Upon my Christmas gift, the while
My long-stored hopes confessing,

And as hlaaged hands were raised
Above our heads, bowed lowly,

The blessed time of Christmas ne’er
Had dfomecl to me so holy.

A Look Ahead.—lt is right that all
of us should, at the dose of each year.
lay our plans for what we intend to do
during the succeeding twelve months.
The farmer on that day generally tells
his landlord whether he will remain on
his farm after the first of April. In
towns tenants receive notices to quit

-after the expiration of throe months,
and they must either re-rent or move
when moving day comes around.. The
advent of the New

<
Year should be

a season of turning over of new leaves
by all who havefailed of success during
the present. It is a time at which our
people might' map out some plan of
operations to he followed in the ad-
vancement and progress and improve-
ment of our respective towns. We
have written on this subject before, and.
our renders must be aware of the facili-
ties within our reach for increasing the
population, the wealth,-and the mate-
rial interests of our county. Not only
one branch of industry but a number
await brains and money, to be made
still more profitable and remunerative.
Terrific Snow Storm—Travel

op all Kinds Suspended.—The
most terrlflic snow storm, that, has
been experienced in this section of tire
country for a number of years, set in
early on Thursday morning last, and
continued without intermission until a
late hour at night, covering mother
earth with a white mantel nearly three
feet deep. Travel on the Cumberland
Valley railroad was almost entirely
suspended during Thursday and Fri-
day, the snow being such a depth that
it was impossible for the trains to get
through. The South Mountain rail-
road was also closed. The roads lead-
ing from town to the country were
completely blockaded, and it will be
some time before some of our streets
are cleared. Market on Saturday last
was poorly attended by our country
friends, and the class of produce they
bring in to sell ruled at a high figure.
On Monday, however, the trains began

to run regularly, and travel of allkinds
was resumed. This was undoubtedly
the deepest snow we have had in this
vicinity for twenty year*.

Week of Prayer.— The first week of
each year has been observed by various
denominations of Christians as a season
of especial prayer for the advancement
of religion In every part of the world and
there have been decisive evidences of
beneficialresults. A majority of the re*
vlvals which have been reported at home
and abroad, at mission stations, are said
to have had to their origin in these sea.
sons. After a conference of pastors and
prominent laymen in Carlisle, it was de-
cided, that the whole of next week'should
be devoted in the usual maimer to such
exercises, In accordance with the foliow-
ingprogramme—substantially that which
has been recommended by the Evangel-
ical alliance, with the addition of the
times and places at which tbojneetlnga
will be held, viz;

Sunday, January s.—Services in the
moro|ug in each church by its pastor.
Subject—"The Foundation,'Security and
Universal Extension of the Christian
Church. 1’ General union meeting in the
evening at seven o’clock, in the English
Lutheran church, Rev., 0. 8. Albert,

{ pastor, at which addresses will be made,
by several ministers, and prayers offered
relating to the same subject.

Monday, January 6,—Prayer meeting
in the First Presbyterian church, Rev.
O. P. Wing, pastor. Subject—"Confes-
sion of Sin, and Acknowledgment of
God’s Mercy.”

Tuesday, January “.—Prayer meeting
In Reformed church, Revl J. S. Foulke,
pastor. Subject—" The Christian Church
—lts.Unity, Graces and Duties.”

Wednesday, Jan. B.—Prayer 'meeting
In the Second Presbyterian church, Rev.
Geo. Noroross, pastor. Subject—"Fa-
milies and Schools ”

Thursday, Jan. 9.—Prayer meeting in
the First Methodist ohuroh, Bev. G. T.
Gray, pastor, feubjett—“National Puri-
ity. Peace and Prosperity.”

Friday, Jan. 10—Prayer meeting in
St. Paul’s Evangelical church, Bev. H.
B. Hanzier, pastor. Subject—“ The
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit—the
General Circulation of the Scriptures,
the Overthrow of All Forms of Error.”

Saturday, Jan. 11.—Prayer meetlng'lu
the Emery ohuroh, Bev. J. B. Frysln-
ger, pastor. Subject— 11 All ScripturalInstrumentalities for the Extension and
Triumph of Christ’s Kingdom.” : ■-

„ Sunday, Jan. 12.—Services in the
morning in each church by its pastor.
Subject—"Let the whole earth be filled
with His glory, Amen and Amen.” A
general union meeting la the afternoon
at 3 o’clock, in the First Methodist
church, with addresses.

Look Odt fob Him.—Among the
many deceiving impostors who are
travelling through the cities of the
State one who pretends to sell an ef-
fective ink eraser needs particular
watching. His mode of operation is
to enter a lawyer’s or other offices
where much writing is supposed to be
done, and without introducing himself
he seizes a pen and writes on a piece of
smooth paper in his- reach. He then
draws from his pocket an ink-stand,
containing a fluid nearly colorless,
which be spreads over the manuscript
and in a twinkling the Ink disappears,
without tarnishing the paper in the
least. Of course an eraser that does
such clean work becomes popular, and

Pastor.

Chapped Hands, face, tough skin
pimples, .ringworm, salt-rheui'n, -and
other cutaneous affections -cured,-and
the1 skin made’soft anil smooth, by
using the juniper Tar Soap made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.—
Be certain to get the. Juniper Tar Soap,
.as there are many worthless imlta
lions made with common tar.

The Pueest and Sweetest Cod
Liver Oil is Hazard & Caswell’s, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Cassell, Hazard.* Co,, New
York. It is absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have deci-
ed it superior to any, of the other oils
in market. Nov. 28,12w.
' No Lady’s Toilet Complete.—Un-

less there be the fragrant Sozodont; unto
the breath sweet odors it imparts, tbe
gums a ruby redness soon assume, the
teeth quick rival alabaster lint, and seem
as pearls set in a coral vase.

Save and mend pieces, use Spauldlug’a
Glue.

JITEY LIST
The following is the list of Jurors for

January Term of Court, commencing
Monday, January l"th, 187.1:

Gram! Jurors,
Jumoa Brooks
Johd Bascborc
Samuel Bretz
Andrew D. Buchanan

Lower Allen
Hampden

East IVnnsborougb
.

Newton
. Dickinson

. . Southampton
• Newvllle

. Carlisle
. Lower Allen

Benjamin Corbet
D.K. Croft
Daniel H. Duubup
Samuel Eusmlnger
Geo. Klcbolberger
Joseph'Foreman. .
Kobert Green
Christian Holler . .
Josopn Helser
Samuel Hess
Curtis Knst
Samuel W. Means
JohuiOrrls ,

D. J. PlßllO
William- PattonPeior Kobuck
WallerStuart ,
Josluh We bon
Philip Zelgler - . . ,
Thomas Zimmerman

Southampton
West Pennsuorougb

, Middlesex
. . Carlisle

, Sliver Spring
Silver Spring

. Shlppensburg
, . Frankord

. - Newton
Newville

Southampton
Dickinson

SoutbralddJeiou
. Monroe

. .Carlisle
Traverse Jurors,

KUtSt WKKK,

Philip Bundle ■Charles W. Beldle
.iil, -A, Brady
11. A. Bucher
Adam Bowers
Qeurge W. Bultorir
George H. Clover.
Peter Calvert
David L. Clark

. Monroe
. Shlppensburg

. l v Carlisle
. Mechaulcsburg

, ‘NowvJUo
. ‘ Mcchiintcsburg

• Suuibumpum
WtisUPeusborough

, . Alouroo
David Criswell *

. . Shlppensburg
Samuel Cooper . . . Penn
John M. Davidson , . ,

. Minim
'Jacob Dorshelmer . .

Mecbanlcaburg
Jonas Elchelbergoil - . East Pennaborough
H. F, Qeyer , , Monroe
Alf. M. Graham . ... Frankford
•R. 3f. Graham . . West Peauehorough
Samuel Green . . . Penn
Isaac Holkes
Levi K. Hook
Edward W. Hurst
Qebige Kutz
James Magonlgal
George Marllu. Jr.
Henry E. Mullen
D. H. Miller
Jacob Myers
Henry Myers
Luther M. Myers
Joseph W. Ugllby
Wm-Pott
Jesse Kbinehart
John Ulneburt,
David Recsldo

. Shlppensburg
Southumptou

~ Meohaiilcsburg
. ' . Middlesex

Carlislen .. . Dickinson
. . South Middleton

, Southampton
. South Middleton

. Newton
,

* , Carlisle
. 1 . Carlisle

East Pounsborough
Carlisle

. Carlisle
. South Middleton

Martin silckey
Christian Staymon
George Shrader
John S. Suavely
Samuel Welglo
Daniel Wilson «

, . Hampden
. Carlisle
Mecbaulsburg
Silver Spring

South Middleton
Middlesex

David Wlddvrs South Middleton
•John Wobbort Mechnulcsburg
Uobort H. Wilson
James Weakly
Jacob Zug
Jonathan Zeigler
John Zearlug
Jacob Cf, Zeigler

Mlflllu
Dickinson

South Middleton
North Middleton

Upper Allen
. Middlesex

Traverse Jurors.
SECOND WEEK.

Peter Brubaker,
Darnel Brown
Abranam Beelem
E, Beatty;.
J. D. Colston..,
Jacob Coover

- Joseph Cramer
K, R. Craighead
John W. Cook
John Dalhousen
Dadld Donor

„

Christian Eshleman..,.
James P. Ewing-
George Fortney
John Forreo
John Orablll
John Gish -

Simon T, Hale
George Hall
David Holland...
Philip Howe
Jesse Hottrlck
William Jacobs
David Jacobs.
Jftha S, Kelso -

George Kissinger
David Coni
William Lusk
John M. Mossier
David Myers
Zobnlon Mull
Benjamin Ott. Sr.
Sam’l Oiler
Henry Pilgrim.....
Philip Heighten
Francis illtuef
Robert Sharpe
Adam Benseman
John D, Shollenberger.
H. W. Slbbott —..

George H. Stewart
John Simmons -

Adam Shollenberger—,.
John Dmberger
John Wilson. Jr
Jacob M. Welgle
Henry Welker
Henry Zelgler

Carlisle
.East Pennsborongh

.^..Carlisle
-..Carlisle

..—South Middleton'
Upper Alien

-.Southampton
—South Middleton

Monroe
....Frankford

.West Peunsborough
.....’..-....Silver Spring

Newton
Shippon&burg
Lower Allen
Bhlppensburg
Bhlppensburg

Penn
.West Peunsborough

ShJppensburg
Dickinson

—Middlesex
Sliver Spring

Mechanlcsburg
Penn

Dickinson
Mechanlcsburg

Newbiirg
..East Peunsborough

Dickinson
Southampton

Mifflin
Hopewell

....South Middleton
Silver Spring

..Frankford
Carlisle
Mifflin

.—..Southampton
Shlppensuurg
Sliver Spring

...Hopewell
Lower Allen'

..Middlesex
......Bhlppensburg

...Hopewell
.Middlesex"

Traverso’Jnrora.
*

THinn WEEK.

Robert Allison
John Boyd
George Clay
Solomon Christlelb.
C. E, C1ark....'.,..
Samuel Diehl-
William Daner
John B. Eborly
Jatoes Finney
Samncl H. Gould ....

J. A. Graham
Charles Garver...—
Harvey Gutshall....Mode GrllUtb..;
Ell Hvrtraan....
David Hays
Samuel H. Kerr
John A, Keller
James Miller
Solomon Mohier....
John Morrison
James M’Carler-
Peter Mlulch
John G. Miller
George Naugle.
John Newcomer
Adam Orris
A. B. Paguo vSaranol 0. Rhoads
Samuel Spangler ..««

George Starry
Edmond Sbaploy
John. Sites
Alexander Taman....
David Voglesong
-W. H. Woodburn

Carlisle
Minim

.Frankford
Mifflin.,

Carlisle
Southampton

.North Middleton
Lower Allen
Lower Alien

Carlisle
.NewvlUo

•. -Penn
Sliver Spring

South Middleton
Middlesex

ShlDPeusbxrg
.... South Middleton

Carlisle
Dickinson

Upper Allen
Dickinson
....Carlisle

—..Frankford
Now Cumberland

....a. ..South Middleton
Penn

;;:.....81iver Spring
Carlisle

Dickinson
-Monroe

Meceatcsburg
.West Pennaorough

Hopewell
Newvlllo

B USINESS NOTICES.
IFyou want Coal that will give you satisfac-

tion go where a fullstock of all tho standard
Coals aro kept. Nona recommended but tbe
best. Call at yards of A.H, BLAIR, & SON.

1 prime Honey, Vinegar, ;Sweot Cider, Ameri-
can Sweitzor Cheese, aWQumrlch’a.

4s-Tho •* DOMESTIC’ 1 excels In light work,
uud beats all on tho heaviest.

■4W'’wish itdistinctly understood that 1 do
not soli Pittsburgbut COLUMBIAOIL, which I
guarantee to equal Pittsburg Oil in every par-

OEO.B. HOFFMAN.
N. IJ.—'Tho trade supplied lower than by any

oi.ior bouse in Carlisle, and ifoil docs not prove
satisfactory return at my expense.

44- You cannot afford to purchase a sowing
machine without first giving the “DOMESTIC"
a cbrofnl examination. J. W, OQILOY, Agent.

uarlMsl fl wueltled account 4 on (hs

f)ool;.x <if -I, //. nUAHi will b« le/tfor collection q/ler
December 1(1. 1872. A, H. BLAIR.

Tho " DOMESTIC" is the “King" ol Lack
Stitch Sewing Machines.

49* Only seeand you will boy the light run-
ning "DOMESTIC."

very little need bp said of-Its great vir-
tues, where tliey areplainly illustrated
and a purchaser exhibits no hesitancy,
in investing fifty cents for a Bottle of
the liquid. . After the ink eraser dealer
departs and his stuff is subjected to n
test, the discovery is made that tin
fluid has about as much effect in re-
moving ink as rain has on a duck’s
back. The fellow carries two kinds of
fluid—one of which is meritorious and
the other utterly worthless. The for-
mer is used to deceivepeople into buy-
ing tho latter. Look out for him ami
avoid the humbug.—jE*.

ticular.

S M

4 5
[ll2
1819
IB 26

F S

i 2
8 910
[61617
1223 24
193031

l|MNp
Ps

Nice fresh CheeseatMeana’, No. 78 8«: Hano-verstreet. ifayO-tc

Patent extension and castors on every
DOMESTIC."
Justreceived,!a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

coanuta, Oranges, Almonds,.&c M at Humricn'a
35'Having recently purchased a X’opper Mill

I am now prepared to oflfcr a pure article or
ground Pepper, which I can worrant to be pure
as It Is ground under my own supervision, and
will forfeit ih©sum of TWENTY DOLLARS xor
the slightest detection of adulteration;

GEO. B. lIOPFMBN.
•llapd 88 Ponift-el St28nov72tf

4S-New Ooodsjustreceived at the live store
of Duke «t Burknoldor. New Dress Goods, New
Shawls, Now Furs, Flannels and Casslraeres,
BeauliftilNew Stylo Prints., Wearo now open-
ing a largo and beautiful stock ol goods for
Christmas. All who want to make presents
should pot fail to sco our stock.

2docto. DUKE & BUHKHOLDEU.
*3-Newl New! New I—A full line of Now

Furs Just openedat Die CENTRAL DRY GOODS
STORE,full Settof Furs as low as Si 00; a Hand*
some Assortment of all kinds ol Furs at Low
Prices.. Splendid Setts ol Mink and Sable Furs,
from §25 00 to 575 00. - New and Handsome Pais-
leyand BrochaLong Shawls, Blanket Shawlsof
all kinds at great bargains. • Full, lines
of Blankets, Flannels, Quilts, and everything
elser ln the Dry Goods Lino, selling at snch pri-
cesas to.dofy any House to sell cheaper. Don’t
fall to call at the Central Jf you want to save
mopoy in buying goods of all kinds. ’

MILLER & BUTTORP.
N. ll.—Wehave justopened a New Supply o

the Harris's Beardless Kid Gloved in the Winter
shades. —. 28uov2t

IS73.Fall.and Winter.
COYLE BROTHERS,

Wholesale Notion Hoxtsb,
No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle,

During tUo season they Intone! to keep lu
stock a general lino of Woolen ami Buck goods,
Gent’S Underwear, Ladles, Gent’s, Misses' and
Childrens’ Hosiery. Scarfsand Wristlets. Gout’s
Buck Gloves, .Gauntlets and Mitts; also, will
have constantly on hands a lino of Suspenders,
Head Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
CottonHosiery, Week Ties. Fancy: Howe, Paper
Collars, Cuflh, Stationary, Tie Yarn. Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags, Drugs,” Fancy Soaps, Half I
Oil and Perfumery, and an endless variety ofI
nick-nacks lu general. I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A DELIGHTFUI.SURPRISE.-Ladles whose
faces are clouded by’ superficial discolorations,
and who have resolved to try Hagan's Magnolia
Boim as a remedy, have no Idea of the welcome
Surprise they willreceive frqjn theirmirrors af-
tera few applications of that healthful purlller
of the complexion. If atall excitable, they will
scream withrapture on beholding the change.
Whether tho blemish it Is desired to remove bo
sallowness, blotches, pimples, freckles, rough-
ness, oran unnatural pallor, It Is bound to tils-
.appear under the tonic operation of thlswou-
derfulagent. To say that tho 'blomlsh disap-
pears, does not, howevoy, convoy tiny idea of
theeffect produced by thisce'ehraled boautiner.
Tho unsightly tinge, whether diffused oyer the
whole countenanceor inspots, or patches, is re
placed by duniform, pearly bloom, to which n c
description can dojustlce.

HOW TO GO WEST. - This U» an inquiry
which every one should have truthfully an-
swered before ho starts on his Journey, and a
little care taken In examination of Routes will
In many'cases save much trouble, timeand mo-
ney:

The “C., B. & R. R. t ” running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the “1,,
B. <k W.' Route,” running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to. Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation In the last two
years as the loading Passenger Routes to the
West, At Burlington they connect with the B.

.4M.R.R, and form tho great Burlingtonroute,
which ruus direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska and Kansas, with ,close connections
to California'and tho Territories; and passen- 1
gera starling from Carlisle,on their way West,
ward, cannot do bettor than to talco tho Bur-
lington Route.
, This lino has published a pamphlet called
“How to go West,” which contains much vaR
uablo information; a largo correct mop of the
Great West which can be obtained freoof charge
by addressing tbo General Passenger Agent B
& M. R. R., Burlington, lowa.

CLOSING PRICES.

DeHaven & Bro.,
iO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
3 o’clock P If. Phila., Deo. 17, 1872

New U. S.G’aoriMl,
U.S. O’a of 'Bl.
“ ’O3, not called
“ 'trJ, Ist called
»* 'B2, 2d call
" ’(12,3d call

* l?jn3
ui ns

- 6’B, IfMO’s, INK
U. 8.80 Year 6 per tont, CjH 11232
Gold. Ill#
Blivor, 10812
U. Paoiflo u. R. Ist Mort. Bondi, 8812
Central Paoiflo R. It. 101 U
Union i'aoltlo OramBond) Ws

’U6. na
’67 "

nil
114
114y
112}

.Mifflin

Yl6f;(2'lß

,q,74
JANUARY,

TIP S

12 3 4
BV|8V| 91011

15161718
2223 2425
29 3031 ....

tUARY.
F S

T I F

3 4 5
lO'll 12
71819
14 2526

t&'s
a1j.,

r 111:

jjolmitvcr
PubliNlied

EVERY THURSDAY,
.It South Market Square,

CAULISLR, |*A.

The Volunteer has note and
always has hada larger c\r•

dilation. than any paper in
the Cumberland Valley.

TERMS-S? Per Annum,
/.V .iDv.iyci;

JOBWORK
The ./o4 Department of the

Volunteer is the most complete

of any office in the county.

JOS WORK of ail kinds,
sum AH

SALE BILLS,
rosTiiiw,

cmoui.AUs, -
CARDS,

HANK CHKCKB,
LEGAL BLANKS,

PAPERBOOKS,

Priutiiift* in Colors
AND PLAIN I’UINTING.

Alt kind* of Job Worh.mualh/
done in afirst class office;'

KXKCUTKU WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

MABKEXS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Correctedweekly by J. H.Boiler & 8r0. ,,,

Cahusle, January2, :W3
53 GO.

8 00
6 00
1 75

1 00 to 1 75

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE . - .

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by OcO. B. Hoffman & Sou

(Jahliblk, 2,187 S.
8 'MBUTTERI EGGS

LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX
BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDER*do SIDES
BEANS per bus.HAGS
DRIED APPLE,
UN PARED PEACHES

PARED do
PITTED CHERRIES

01 » 6H'4or

JACOB LIVINUSTOtt,

Wholesale lobacco Jb Segartt,
No. 27 North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices as low as in Philadelphiaor lifilt.mu
April 25, 1872—1y,

MAHRIB Dm

HARRIS—AYERS.--011 the mITuR.. atTberesidence of the bride’s parents,by the Rev. J.1-lemlng, Mr. Fred. A. Harris, formerly of thisjimce,to Miss Mary A. Ayers, of Bordentown,

t —KUTZ.—At the residence ofJoslah Webbert. Esq-,on the 21lh ult., by ihuG-T. Gray. Mr- A. Burkholder to Miss•Sadie.D. Lutz, both ofSouth Middleton.
PLANK-BRRNNEMAN-On the 19th ult.. at

the. Lutheran Parsonage, by Rev. Cbas S. Al-bert. Samuela Plunk, of Mt. Holly, to MissEmmaK Brennoman of Carlisle.
SPAHR—SNVEOAR.—dn the 10th ult-, at theresidence of Mr. John Snahr. by tno same, PeterK Hpahrof Carlisle, to iflas Emma J. Sweger ofPerry county.'

HOUDERS—REIGHTKR.-On the21lh ult„atUlO residence of the bride's mother,by the same.D. 1‘ redorlcJlc Bonders, of Dauphin county, toMiss Lottie A. Relghtor.ol Carlisle.
I With theabove w© received a good supply of

wedding cake for which our young friends,,air.
and Mrs.Bonders, willaccept our thanks. May
they pass through life In the enjoyment 0/
health, happiness and prosperity.]

;»oaucl)«ysf, (Jo’s

GiJ}
First premium " Ain* InU 1871. DoubleElevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling Doorrender Guard, Dumping and Shaking Grate,

Direct Draft. FULLER. WARREN 4 CO., 21JWater Street. Now York. 2scov—tW

TH R bestselling book In the market is THESTRUGGLES of -

Petroleum V. Nasby l
ii Is illustrated by THOMAS NAST, thegreat-

rut of American Artists,and contains and introuuclirm by Hon. Charles Sumner. Agentswanted Jor tillsand ,pther popular books. Ad-dress I, N. Richardson A Co.,.Boston, Moss.,andat. Louis, Mo. 2*nov4w

WANTED AGENTS. 1200 per month to sell theIMPROVED AMISIUOaN FAMILY KNIT-■IXNG MACHINE, the glmpUH and best In th., Addfe.B American Knitting MachineCo., Washington 8t„ Boston, Uui. 2»nrlw

P9YCHOMANCY. or SOUL CHARMING. How
either ssx may fascinate and gain the lore A

affections of any person they choose Instantly,fids simple mentalacquirement all can possessfree, by mail, for 250., together with a marriageguide, Egyllan Oracle, Dreams. Hints to ladles,
wedding Night Shirt, Ac. A queer book. Ad-
dress T. WILLIAM A CO..PubB„Phlla. 28novtw

AGENTS WANTED.—Address, for the most
terms ever offered. THE DISCOVER-

DISCOVERED.
1 Dr. Livingstone in Africa-His Adventure.I’ho Stanley—Livingstone Expedition to Africa,Large octavo volume, Just Issued* ContainsIn-cidents of the WonderfulCareer ol the GreatTraveler, the Country,Animals, Natives. Hunt-
ing, Ac. Full account of this most Interesting
Bart of the globe. Outfitsent for $l. Address

NiON PUBLISHING CO., Chicago. Ills • PbU.Pa.; or Bprlngllold. Mass. 28uovlw

QHEAP FARMS I FREE HOMES !

V
Oa the lino of the UNION PACIFIC RAIL

ROAD. 12.00u.000 acres of the beat Farming and
MineralLands In America.

8,000000 Acres inNebraska, in thePlatte Val-ley now for sale..
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil.

for Graingrowing and StockRaising unsurpass-
ed by any la the IJnHed States. , _

Cheaper la price,more favorable terms given.
and more convenient to market than can be
found elsewhere.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOIL ACTUAL SETTLES*.
The best location for colonics—Soldiers enti-

tled toa Homestead ol 100 Acres.
Sendfor the now Descriptive Pamphlet, withnow maps, published In English.German, Swe-

dish andDanish, mailed free every where, Ad-
dress. O. F. DAYIB,
sguoviw Land ComT U,r.R,l(,QQ.»OmahmNeh* -

iSi

m%> TSWJIjL 'Cttr

yiWfl. ,

JURUBEBAI
The GreatSouth AmericanBlppdßunflrr
Is unequalled by any known remedy. It Willeradicate, extirpate,and thoroughly destroy uiipoisonoussubstances in the Blood and will ef-fectually dispel Ml ifredlspoeiUoa to billion* de-.wngmuanu r i*, hl:’ ! iTT‘:Is there want of notion InydurUvernnd spleen?
unless relieved at once, the blood becomes Im-
pure by deleterious secretions, producing scro f-
utous or skin diseases, blotches, felons, pustule*
canker, pimples. ac„ Ac.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach? Unless di-
gestion is promptly aided the system is debili-tated with loss ol vital force, poverty oi .theblood, dropsical tendency, general weakness orlassitude.. Take it to assist digestion without
reaction; It,will impart yonthrul vigor to theweary sufferer. ‘

Have you weakness of the Intestines? Youare in danger of chronic diarrhoea or tho dreadfnl Inflammationof the bowels. Take it to al-lay Irritation, and ward off tendency to inllam.
motions, tHave you weakness of the uterine or urinary'
organs? You are exposed to suffering in itsmost aggravated form.

Ar.eyou dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-.pressed in spirits, with head-ache. back-aohocoaled tongue and bad tasting mouth 7For « certain rented,v.for nil of these diseasesweaknesses and troubles; for cleansing antipurifying the vitiated blood und imparting vlg.or to all the. vital forces ; fur building up* and
restoring the weakened constitution use

.(! !!! UEISA
which is pronounced,by the leading medicalauthorities ofLondon and Paris “tho most pow-
erful tonlo and alterative known to the medicalworld.” This la nonew anduntrled discovery
but hoa .been long used.by. the leading pbyal-
clans of pther countrieswith wonderful remedialresults. . ‘

..

, - •

Don't weaken ami Impair thodlgestlvd organsby cathartlca. and physics, tboy give onU tem-porary relief—lndigestion,flatulency ond dyb-pcpsla with pilesand kindred diseases are sureto follow their use. Keep the blood , pure and
* Prlce. One, Dollar per bottleJOHN Q.., KELLOGG. lh Platt street. N. Y.Sole Agent for the United States, Send for clr-*

cuhvr. 2Snov4w

D 0 AGENTS wont absolutely the best sellluebooks? Send for circulars of Vent’s Una-bridged Illustrated Family Bible. Over uoo
PftKcs, 10 by 12 inches; 200 pages Bible Aids, AcArabesque $8 25 Gilt Tdge, 1 clasp. $8 25 Full
GUt.2 clasps, 811 00. ’'Bolden, the While Chief."for winter evenings. 30th 10(X)ready. The Amer-ican farmer’s Horse Book •” The Standard. 4oih
imi ready, KpJzootfo Tr«atments,ic. C. F. VentN. Y.df Cincinnati. Vent & Goodrich. Chicago‘

21nov4\y , *
•

pliß-EE TO BOOK AUENTS.
AM UECAMTU BDUMD CAMVASBIMB BOOM,

for the best and cheapen Family' Bible everpublished. will‘bo senVfrdo of cbaSo IoWbooh agent. • It contains neasly 500 imofecrlD.lure Illustrations, and agents are meeting withunprecedented success. Address, slating expe-
rience. etc. A wo will show you what our aireuis
aio doing, National Publishing C*>. Phlla PaiIIOCHW , '''l 1 ’ f

AGENTS can not dQ bettor, than secure aaagency for T. 8, Artnur'sgreat work

THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP.
a companion to the famous

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM !
Nearly 30,000 copies have been sold: ana itspopularity IsatUl on the Increase. One single

airontbaa sold upwards, of-1000 copies. Secureat once* M. STODDARD *Publishers, Philadelphia; anoviw

WANTED for the

light in the east.
The most comprehensive and valuable relialouswork over pobliaheU; also, for oar new Illustra-ted Family Bible, containing nearly 500 finescripture Illustrations,and Dr. Smith’s completeDictionary ot the Bible. - Send for ProspectusACirculars.,and we:will show ;yoawhat agentsany of this, the best and cheapest Family Bibleand how fast tboy aro selling It. Address NA*.TXONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Phila., Pa SSnovtw

"

p U R N A C Ei S.' ;
, Economical Heaters.. ■ ;,JAMES A. LAWSON, Patentee. Fuller. War-ren C Co., 230 Water Bt., N.Y. 2tootl2w

A QIiSAiTrPP
>
PER,

»
HSRACE WATERS ,JX

,

*Bl Broadway, N. Y„ will dlindso Of 100 I1 IANOS, MELODXAN6,.and ORGANS, of six Ifirst-class makers, Including Waters’ al verr

pll7Sc
Music A Music Merchandise. 28novfw

DON'T „

1!,5 DKOEIVEQ BUT FOR conghs.moVSlataMcultlS^^fyl'
WELLS’ CARBOLIC tablets;,

. Worthless Imitations are on Iho market, hut
tor «j«u(l“ cproparaUoIi 01, carhollo Aelcl

Sngai?^
In alt coses of Irritation of the mucousin«u.brano these tablets should be freely used: their?uC
r
ll>fl,n® an<* properties aro astonish-...^?.,w,ar?.ediDover noKlact o ooia; U IseoaUv‘h Incipient .tale, when ItbecnmVicuro 18 exceedingly difficult nseWells Carbode Tablets as a speolflo.i, JOHN, oKELLOGG, 18Platt Bt.. N. t. Sole Sent &}or6cKS^. Bmtia- Pr!co2s cenla ,

jb3£t£S
1 G ENTS I IT SELtaVDUJOK AMONG >A all classes. Old peonle, ra^(ldle^ta•d•‘ ,

those who are Just entortoalifoT/nna youth oboth sexesbuy andread with Urn greatest jproiu
MY JQLLY FRIENQ'S.SECRET
. DIO LEWlS'lost and best book.

tl“rol.“lONE^h
IT.

,oer ““ lt;it '■“ CCC“3 ' a“ U
Send tor ourcirculars, etc, which are sent freeGoo, Maclean,PUUa, fflacmw

■ •' m. •>. \U.';V^
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